
No.FPC.60/2017152

covnrtnupnT OFASSAM
T.INANCE (PAY RESEARCH TINTD DEPARTMENT

DISPUR :::::: GTJWAIIATI.6

OR-DERS BY TEE GOVERNOR

NOTIF'ICATION

Dated Dispur, Orc 4e Sept 20lg.

(A)..

The Government of India vide their letter No.l-7r2015-u.[(l) dated 02.Ir.20r7allowed revisio_n 
_o{ pay scales of 

.teachers ir th" i-i;; Educational Institutions rmder thepurview of the UGC and vide their tette. No.t-zliori:iiiirzl, dated 02.1 1.2017 Govemment ofIndiahas arso a,owed ro revise tte pav s"ates oitrr-6rhi"rt 
"f 

trr; c;;;; uii'rloi.y *aCentrally funded Deemed to be Universites
In puqsuance of decision of the state Govenrment and in exercise of powesconferred by the proviso to Articre sos or oe consiitoiil" or I"ar, rhe Govemor of Assam ispleased to ocend the benefrt, of.revisea ucc p.v ,.J"l ,o ,t 

" 
Teachers of the Universities/covernment txgree colleges/ Provinciarised cJriJg"JEmi c"rr"t"Ji,iu.rrt*1?toileges

and Universides 6f the state w.e.f 01.04.2016 *,h;;;i;*,

UGC er.q la
Iierne ofpost Eristing scale Acedemic

Gmde pay
Revised
Pay

Acede
nic
level

Remarks

I Principal, Dphu
Govt Colleger'
Haflong Govt
College/KKH Govt
Sanslait College/
Kokrajhar Gow
Colleger' Govt. Law
College anC
Principals of
Provincialised
CollegeV Dcficit
Degree Colleges

37,40047,000 10,000 (Plus
Special
Allowance of
Rs.2000/-)

1,u200-
2,18200

t4 Special
Allowance
of
Rs.2000/-

2 Associarc Professoi J7,4tJU67,000 9,000 1,31,400 -
2,r7,100

l3A

3 Assistant Professor 15,600-39,100 8,000 79,800-
2,1t,500

t2

4 Asdstant Professoi :''::llr 7,000 68,90G
2,05,500

ll
rassrslaur rrorcssor 

I

15,600-39100 6,000 5.77,00-
1,82,400

l0

bffi
t?

L
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(B)._LIBRARIANS OF COLLEGES.

Name of post Existing
scale

Acade
mic
Grade
pay

Revised
Pay

Acad
emic
level

Remarks

I Assistant
Librariail
College Librarian

15,600-
39, t 00

6000 57,700-
1,82,400

10 Direct recruitment
will be in Academic
Level 10.) Assistant

Librarian/
College Librarian
(Senior Grade)

1s,600-
39,100

7,000 68,900-
2,05,500

1l

3 Deputy Librarian/
Asstt. Librarian
(Selection
Grade)/ College
Li brarian
(Selection Grade)

15,600-
39,100

8,000 79,800-
2,1 1,500

t2

Academic level of
1 3.A, for those who
have completed 3
years in pre-revised
scale on 0l.04.2016

37,400-
67,000

9,000. 1 ,3 1,400 -
2,17,100

l3A.

(c). uNryERsrTY.

Name of post Existing
scale

Acade
mic
Grade
pay

Revised
Pay

Aca
dem
ic
level

Remarks

I Vice-
Chancellor

75,000t-
(fixed)

2,10,000/-
(frxed)

Rs. 5000/- as Special
Allowance) Registrar and

equivalent
post.

37,400-
67,000

10,000 |,44,200-
2,18,200

14 The posts of Registrar/
and equivalent posts shall
continue to be filled
though direct recruitnent
.rs per the existing
criteria.

J Deputy
Registrar and
equivalent
post.

37,400-
67,000

8,700 1,18,500-
2,14,100

l3 (For the incumbents who
have completed 5 years of
service as on 01.04.2016.)

4 Deputy
Registrar and
equivalent
post.

15,600-
39,100

7,600 78,800-
2,1 1,500

t2 (For directly recruited or
incumbents who have not
completed 5 years of
service as on 01.M.2016.



Registrar and
equivalent
post.

15,600-
39,100

56,1 00-
1,77,500

Incumb*nts 
_-ihall-E

eligible for the hieher
Level II after g -years 

of
servtce provided, :u;
currently required. thev
have participated in nvo
training programmes on
Education
Administratiorl each of
approximately four weeksduration and their
performance appraisal
reports areas per the
benchmark scores/ g.ades
rn UGC regulations/
guidelines. The hieherLevel ll shall be
restricted, as at present, in
the case of promotion to
senior scale of these
posts, to 50%o of total
strength of Assistant
Registrars or equivalent
grades, as the case may

1,44,200_

79,800_
2,11,500

15,600-
39, t 00

(Re-designated as
Associate professor with
academic level of I3A for
those who have
completed 3 years on
01.04.2016

Associate
Professor

37,400-
6'.7,000

t,31,400 -
2,17 ,100

37,400-
67,000

1,44,200-
2,18,200

1r9,,*-
Ylz lt t



Deputy
Librarian

15,600-
39,100

37,400-
67,000

8,000

9,000

79,800-
2,1t,s00

1,31,400 -
2,17,t00 (Academic level of l34,

for those who had
completed 3 years in pre-
revised scale on
01.04.2016

1s,600-
39,100

a)

b)

c)
d)

e)

Pay frxation method.
The revised pay structure for aj,{fe1n1 categories of posrs is based on the following:
The formula followed by the 7e cpC is folrowed in t.e acaaemic pay structure, movingfrom_the concept of pB & AGp to that of academic teveis'tO ce s.

3r lTt '!9aderruc Lever (corresponding to acp or ns.iooo) is mentioned as AcademicLevell0. Similarly, the other Acidemic ievels *. tf.fi, f :a, 14 and 15.
Each cell in an Academic Lever is at 3% higher than tirelreuiou, cell in that level.
The index of rationalizarion (IoR) is 2.67 dr present ac'p- r"r. than Rs.r0,000/ - aad,2.72for the AGP of Rs. I 0,000/- and above.
The entry pay for each level is as follows:

For fixation oi3ay of tle employees in rhe pay tr4atrix as on I'r April, 2016. the existinpPa{ lP?y in PB * AGp) in rhe pre-revised strucrure as on 3l'r rraat.h, 2bio.rrai-uE
multiplied by a factor of 2.57. The figure so arrived at is to be located in the AcaJemicLevel conesponding to the employees pB and AGp in the new puy rur*i*. ri u ,"ri
ide.ntical with the frgure so arrived it is available in the appropriate acaaemic i";"i ,L:tcell shall be revised pay otherwise the next higher celr in that Academic Level shal bethe revised pay of the employees. If the figure fuvetl in this manner is less than the first

g

Academic Grade pay
(Rs.)

Entry Pay (Rs.)

000
000

x'ffii

ll
12

t3A

t2 Assistant
Librarian
(Senior)

7,000 68,900-
2,05,500

11

l3 Assistant
Librarian

15,600-
39,100

6,000 57,700-
1,82,400

l0

(D).

4



cell in that academic level, then the pay shall be fixed at the first cell of that academic
level.
If a situation arises whenever more than t\4o stages are bunched together, one additional
increment equal to 3%.my be given for every i 1t*o; .t"g.. bunc-hed, ancr pay fixed in
tlre subsequent cell in the pay Matrix.

(E). REvrsED PAY SCALE.
a) All higher Academic level in the same cadre or post should be subjected to following the

guidelines/ regulations as prescribed by uGC ind the service ,o1". u, rrur"a uy trr.Golt. of Assam
b) All promotions from one post to another posts shall be subject to availability of vacancy

in the relevant cadre, provisions of rerevairt service rures and the guideline, i ,.grrtutio^
. as-prescribed by the UGC a'd the service rules as framed by the Gilt. of Assam-c) The post of Accompanist, Coaches, Tutors and Demonstrator if any, the pay and gradepay sha.ll be fixed in the appropriate pay bands rerative to tt 

"ir "*isin[ iuy i" "u"tuniversity/ college co*esponding to iuch fixation in respect of centrai bJr.--"nt
employee as approved by cential Government emproyee as approved by 

-central

Govemment on the basis of recommendations of 7th centrai pay commission.d) The benefit of above revised UGC pay scale be extended oniy subject to the futfilment ofconditions related to numbers of posts, mode of fulfilrin! up 
'these p..t l'"r"i-r,nnumber of years of service require<l for any given posts and the conditions related toeligibility in respect of education qualification td teiching / research experierrce as taid

down by Govt. of India in its pay ievision scheme dated, O2.l l.2}l7 and'conditions laid
down in the relevant service rules and by LrGC regurations and if any uy uniu"oity
concerned.

e) The higher academic lev_el for-those particurars posts mentioned in the scheme of pay
revision dated 02.r r.20r7 notified by Gort. or hara, shall be allowed subjected to the
fuIfilment ofsuch conditions as rnentioned in the schemes ofpay revision.f) The benefits of above revised UGC pay scale be extended oolyto tho." Universities and
colleges that adopt the UGC regulations rerated to creation and filling up oit.u"t irrg
posts in ptT amidal order, appointments on contract basis, minimum nuriu"i, of teaching
days and week, minimum 

_work load, adoption of service agreement for new appointee
and code of professional ethics by way ofincorporating theseln acts or statutes, *ir.r"1r".
applicable, within three 

191ths frgm the date oi adopting the revised ucc pay scates.g) The State Universities will also follow similar procedure as the Central Universities in
creating nor-teaching posts, including adherenci to UGC prescribed ratio of teaching to
non -teaching staff and teacher - student ratio- Higher Edulation Departrnent will initiate
necessary steps in this regard.
The Higher Education Departrnent will put in place a mechanism within one month at the
respective Directorate level to ensure that only those teaching staffs, that *e 

"tjiut"under the scheme, get the revised UGC pay scalis.
The. Higher 

.Education Department w l evorve an effective mechanism in respect of
colleges within three months to ensure the compriance of the regulation, ."[rt"d. to
minimum teaching days/ weeks and minimum work load, if necessiry, by ud.pil; th"
electronic cards or such other means for recording these parameters.
The Universities will also formulate an appropriite and iffective in house mechanism to
ensure compliance of the regulations related to minimum work load.

h)

i)



(F). DESIGIIATION.
There shall be only thr- ee designation in respect rf teachers in universities and colleges
nameiy, Assistant Professors, Associate Professors and Professors. Also, there shall be no
change in present designation in respect of Library and Physical Education persorurel at
various levels.

(c). TNCREMENTS.
a) The annual increment is given in the pay Matrix at 3%, with each cell being higher by

3%o over the previous cell in the same level, rounded off to nearest 100. The annual
increments to each employee wo'rld move up in the same academic le.zel, with an
employee moving from the existing in the academic level to the immediate next cell in
the same academic level.

b) There shall be only one date of increment i.e lst July ofevery year.

(H). PROMOTTON.
when an individual gets a promotion, his new pay on promotion would be fixed in the
Pay Matrix as follows:
on the promotion, he would be given a notional increment in his existing Academic level
of Pay, by moving him to the next higher cell at that level. The pay sf,own in this cell
would now be located in the new Academic level corresponding to ihe post to which he
has been promoted. Ifa cell identical with that pay is aviilable in the new level, that cell
shall be the new pay; otherwise the next higher cell in that level shall be the new pay of
the employee. lf the pay arrived at in this manner is less than the first cell in the new
level, then the pay shall be fixed at the first cell of that level.

ALLOWAIICES etc-
The Deamess A.llowance as applicable to state Government employee which is at par
with the rates followed by Central Govemment shill be applicable.
House Rent Allowance, Leave Travel concession, Special compensatory Allowance,
Medical Allowance etc. will be admissible w.e.f 01.04.2016 as applicable- for the state
Go!'t. employees.
onll the allowance and grants as admissible to the state Government employees will be
admissible to the university/ college Teachers under Higher Education department and
other academic staff covered under these UGC pay scales.

SI.JPPERANNUATION A}{D PENSION.
superannuation age of the Teachers of the General colleges and Universities in the state
shall continue to be unchanged.

APPLICABILTY OF THE SCHEME.
This scheme shall be applicable to teachers and others equivalent academic staff in all the
State Universities and colleges there under and the Institutions Deemed to be
universities whose maintenance expenditure is met by the UGC. The implementation of
the revised scales shall be subjected to the acceptance of all the conditions mentioned in

(r).

(r).

(n.

a)

b)

c)



this letter as well as Regulations to be framed by UGC and amendments thereof in this
behdf.

(r).
a)

b)

The revised Pay and revised rates of Deamess Arowance .nder ttis sc't 
"me

shall be
effective from 01.04.2016 on the basis olthe existing pay as on 31.03.2016.

(M).

An undertaking shall be taken from every beneficiary under this scheme to the effect that
any excess payment made on account of incorrect fixation ofpay in the revised pay Level
or grant of inappropriate Pay Level and pay cells or any othei excess payment made shall
be adjusted against the future payment due or othei.wise to the beneficiary.

Education Departrnent of Government of Assam will move Government of India for
releasing 50% share of the arrear amount for the period ftom 01.04.2016 to 31.03.2019.
Accordingly, 50% share of the totril arrear will be released only on receipt of the same
from Government of India.

4fup1,,
Principal Secretary to the Gb'r4.'of Assam,

Finance (PR[I Department



Memo No.FPC.6Ol2Ol7l52 -A Dated Dispur the 4s Sept. 2018.
Coov to :-

l. Accountant General (A&E), Assam, Beltol4 Ghy -29.
2. The Secretary to the Hon'ble Govemor of Assam, Rajbhawan, Guwahati-29.
3. P.P.S to the Hon'ble Chief Minister, Assam, Dispur.
4. P.S to the Hon'ble Minister, Finance Department etc.
5. P.S to the llon'ble Minister, Educatron Department.
6. P.S to Chief Secretary, Assam, Dispur.
7. The Commissioner & Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Higher Education Deparunent,

Dispur, Ghy-6.
8. All Administrative Department./ All Heads of Department, Assam.

9. Directorate of Higher Education, Assam.
10. All Treasury Officers/ Sub-Treasury Officers.
11. Director, Assam Golt. Press, Bamunimaidam, Ghy-21 for publication of the Notification
,/ in the next issue of Assam Gaz ette.

--/ 12. Finance (e-GLI) Department for uploading in the website.

By order etc.

(V6r,,
Under Secrdtary,

ErnasselPBlD-Dela4lselt


